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2 casks Bladder,
9 cesoonsLudic*,

10.1as grow:ATOM. I.legatoE
6WES Baca !linger,
6 do Allspice,

60 gums eiusamon,
co Lys ea oda 12.

Tobacco, various tads
issuNidliscsiquidUlu Carolina and Va.
mist Taboo.

66.131da No 2 largo ruck-
-12 LadsN0 Sugar,Naketolpaniyk%mLealI.auk Luoto Black;
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ID byCM GayJava do

ISObiz manufactured To.
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wanks10 begsTimm.
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IS Logarood
9 casks Plarkler

SS his Not Chocolate
9 casinoBpiilso Bans
SIMI.Tanners' Oil
gsasks Lamp ,
t 6 Sperm Candle e
43aza Whim. Pipe.
Eauks Rice

27 bap Dahl Salt
20 bbl. reana Sugar

35 bas Horn's Ages;
3 do Holmes, do;

~35 testa Tom WrappingPdPer• sou do etria do do;50 doe Hempcords;21 coils manilla Rope;lb. notionYenta3,6C0 lbs No 1k S Bening;
63 bra 12.0,41 Soap;
10 do rare do;
VD Mile Rosin;
20 casks Tunantadoable

refined Soda Aslq
30 bas 'dell GM=
81 do 2:210do.

102 do pint Fliaks;15do id° do;
14 domianBottles,

130 bbls Lime
116kulleatti, s Rifle Pour.

er
109 do do Rock dm11bdleallo 911 Skeet Iron;20 Peacock and PatentLever Ploughs. .epl
receiving and offer for sale
RI bbl. No 3 Mackerel

halfbbl. do
75 bga white Brawl Sugar1150bra Herring, No 115bls Bordeaux Almond.
35 " E Walnuts
35 " Filberu

Brazil Nuts
30 " Tenn Ord Nuts

200 bits W RRaisins
/Ceases Tomato Cauca50 drama Flu7 mats Date.
I.sleuks Zama Conant,20 bas ShelledAlmonds
6 cues uorice

20bra ßockLiq Candy
70 bas Sardines
75 " Fire crackers

cuespiced Chocolate
s Prunes

25bra Lemon Syrup
1 case presv'd Ginger

114:gom Mocking
Pri.eiPe, Regalia,

CiganComets, and Havana

SHUSH k BENNETI,
, opposite StMarley Hotel

Groceries Ge, to. •._ACirk kegs Rio and Laguira coffee;
Utly 13 4ntr. Nir. U. and Imperial ,

150 bb
d

to
O.

o
100 b taassorted tobacco;
300 sides N. Y. solo leathr ;
100kgs rock.powder •
3C6rgrat ‘minkkir.10 No. ;

60 hills No. 3 lam mackerel ;
50 " North Carolina tar;
95 " msoned lostsugar ;
50 "r. entp tuslogwood;96 sle ;
10 " ground eannmed ;
2 kilt& prime madder •

temastsB. P. indigo;
90 bbls mwersa;
16 " alma;
10 " West.;
RIdos bed cords;

with 111cameral assortment o( Pittsburgh mamtactures
eseairksg and Or sale onacessammiaung terms by

lk B PLOYD,
Round Much

CE=MM=Q!!. .
111'141113ET. lk REST off for sale at 33 Wood streetfluibarqs, on acconuttodaung terms

100Peks H., Itrirland OP Powder Tau;700 Ss. ItloCoffee;
ID•'" Pepper ;

dtiplce ;
100 bra 1 lb lmorp,sl, and es Tobacco ;
20 kga 0 twist ;
10 hhda N. 0 Sugar ;

2150bbla !dolma.;
75 " Na tand 3 blackarel ;
20 half do do50 bbla N. C.Tar ;
10 " Tanner's ;
El biz Chocolate;
60 " Ridslus ;
23 " White Pipes;

1000 " PIN Window Glass from 6-9 to 24-30 ;
SA elks Soda ash ;
70 bbl S, Salts ;
10 cal m Pearl Ash;
12 Sileratus ;
3/ German Clay ;

SOOkp AOM nail., with • general apartment ofall lips of lean, and Pittsburgh manufaetured articles
at low prices. - a2pl.s_,

Groceries, &..35. 0 808 Green Rio Coffee;
LSO kgs Y. H., 0.P. and ImperialTeas;200 bids N. O. ilolasses;
60 hints N. 0. Bum ;
120 boo Blenufammed Tobaeco, ss, ft, ifs32asad Ipotunt tansy ;

Iroruar =sl
26 bbl. L.Balgai
2 Cerooft S. P. Indigo ;
I 161 Madder •

QS bbl. N. C.Tit.;
30 " N0.3 Large Mackerel;B:o bra No. 9 Chocolate;WO Reams Wrapping Paper;
961x. White Pyres,cases Liononce :

With •general um:moment Pittalmrgh Manufactmes,
reed and for eels by GEO. A BERRY,eepls 19 11•0001 it.

-

gnermrpci—^€obag.peri or Bier Coffee
11.0bf chaste Y If, O P, and ImperialTeas;56 caddies do do
150 bbts N 0 Molasses

do do
23 bbds do
20bss Ilsmantr. •
75 bbl. Loaf do, 6, 7 mod 8

'.116 his Tobacco, 1 lb, 6, leend 16
19kegs tr mist

100mug Cassis
50 Ws No 3 large Mackerel
2 Male Madder3eereoas 8 P Indigo
HI=PM.,100 Rardiar iNo 1, 2 and 3

• 110bais Comm am, 6to 10
big white and wane Pipes

10 Obis Tar
- .100bp ilkoesberger's Nails. avowed

40 der geed WhenBars
60 bzs 010 and 1.11:02Glas.

• 30dos Rackets
do Tubs

Also, Putsbumareafrgti aceund &nicks of all kiada
for sale law by JOHN 9 DILWORTH,

seple 27 wood a
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

O. HALFpipes ComicBlaney, J. Hennessy
IOLSII Otard, Dam& Co

$ Pinot, Castillen& Co
octaves Rochelle do A Beignene

• 4 pipes Holland Gin;
Bqr nks sops pale StVryViatey

Be
Hof Gorski° & Co

10" " Madeira do
iglde

10"" L F Tenerife do =ter4D o " Oporto Wino, various
33 " Lisbon do

•10 bide
20 hf tads Hut Sum=Wmes
110 bbla
10 blob Bordeaux Claret, Montferand

do Monodies do
15 baskets Champagne Wastynirsdeetek
15 do do do PA ldurom & Co

do /equesou & Som
60 eases Claret of 4=04grades, burled in bottles
10bukets Hordes= Olive Oil, crop 184e, Hamad;
sdo Ikmleanx " Lamm;

.f 0 do Manton. "

Sawreceived end far 410 by
16.0211 MILLER& HICKETSON

OUNDII.IO3-75 dos Com Brcomsi 10 kegs Maple
Molamest 50 tinRadii Boapn 60 kegs ses'd Nads;

Straw Wrapping Paper, canonYarn, candlewick, Bar.
trbbl. 1 d fineketr, 6&Tobin 10gn int Kaska;VgAgart 16 baa Starch; 05 doBloc Candles;
mud Spine of ell deeefttione; fine cat chewing

''Tobacco; Rasp. and Scowl %of, Whiontr erballycopperas and Mann in rum and for sale low
ENGLISH & BENINHang3o 37 Wood to., opposite St Charles Hotel

FRESH TE&S-28 halfcheits,very superior grades,
Young Llyson4

.. Hymn Skint -
thmpownlar,

Impeial,
Hymn, Di.k,

Now Malar and for UM by
WICK tr. WCANDLESS,

frO
R
BetACCO,-20 hts Congreu ss, Rana &

bsoire
box.loClivas ss, Lampysana Myer.

- 0 plug, Mio k Mae
f " eitra L lamp, kun flyer&
5 " supa la
1 caw dor&krbop:* I lamp "antra

sneer
,1022 tarmi"ER-I'IIIaiLEIV3ON

wogPler,"SQxigIf oonni=linlfwows cony Wiwi;
Gunpowder do do d do
Lu_lPentul do do do do

Ginwhing and Pawling, in ludfGwen, of Villo9l
apiallilenand Inca imponauons, in wore andfor aale
47 HAS & MGM,

angle la widao wood at

REFINED .BIIGA.FL-10 bas D. R. large, Loaf onfm
lOoofible nos 4,5, 5, 7and Oman do "
200 do embed do
200 do Powdered do

.

50 do clarified do`'.lsman and Or sale by
JAAIM A 110TORISON fr. Clo,

.525 Adts St. 1•0211.1 Rfiery.

lUMIDS, N. 0. Sugar to close emmummern, MIable
No, mackerel, c 0 half bblz do, Ineall bale shag,

'l5 Ws S. HMIs./=gums. ISO bra whacker glut:Nosed
Erm,ko kn. bum Y. H. Tee,'S do Impale's!do,gl• do
000 Powder da. scat •IL BUSHRELD.

.OILS-3,600 gala winter bleached Whale Oil;
ICO do do do Spann do

15 bids do -Embed Whale do
• Sdo binarnTannins do

S do' Spiriu Twoeniine; inscore and
or osie ..5 21 O BLAcenuaN co

lIRPIRED ERIOARS-6 bigDR larie Loaf; 600
bbls 4,6, 6, ?and 8 small Za 933 do embed; V3O
"I"aiInnnn andJA011211"A HUARSON& Co.

• ems or St. Louis Swam Pa. Refine _

Stan HOUSE M
rota

OLASSES.-100 bbla cowhouse

147/4 JAM.H3 A HVI`CHISON a Co

GOLDEGSYRUP.-10 MIA golden grynap In halfN
do do del 20 kg. do do in onoand for sale by

JAMS A HUTCHISON & Co'ems
LEAH-440 pigs Cale. lead In store &Id for anlo.ezb /AMES A HUTCHISON & CoNo43 wow at, and 99 from St

TW-20:bolt diem 0 Powder Teai IDdo do Impedal do; 20 de do Y Hyson do; 111 do do paw
ensdo. Alm 12 lb told&lb eauya, of21:pert°, quidJO,fal family OM, m Mote and fOT talebyIle__ OBLACIfBUBN & Co

"EykODN-4,88 Mr, a prime article, on handand for
XI tale by roPBS TASSEY k BEST

PPLEB-30 bids Green Apples, In store and for
sale by .3+lo WORMY a. Bvirr

50 EMPTY OLL BARREL& sum lading, for saleeery loss, ifapplied for immediately.
se • 10 J SCROOPCSIAKEE& Co

igoLASSEB-26 Saw House Molars. bat
WL received ILAfor We by

opt! BROWN& CULBERTSON

T3IIACCO—.IObig Neal% 5.;
" tient% "

10 " Thomas' Grap!-,
landing and kw nabs by JANkS DALZELL

an • 13

QUININE-10 =secs just ree ,d uld for War by
sepia E 8ELLE:28,67 vood et

LlAtearao
--,.. _ ______ _

-Moon's1819", (Maas.noon,I lan I Moon ISEPTEMBEIL I set. I rl•e s. I phases
21 Sunday,: I 552 72125.11oriday, 11 338 83125 Tuesday, 4 355 041 ..

07 Wednesday, .13 555 10 4729 Thursday, 0 554 II 3022 Friday, '.7 5 55e Morn:
—,---PITTSHIIROR BOARD OP TRADECOMMTPTEr. FOR SEPTEMBER.

Josave ILUMA. MIX Snug. .

OFFICZ Prrnimmon Giszerre.Friday, Morning, Sept. 29, I Mil
In reviewing tlt transactions of the market.

yesterday, we fine ,no change of importance—-
every thing remainequiet, and miles are coofieed
to limited lots to thetrade.

FLGUR—The m'arltetrontinues is a languid
state, receipts ate extremely light,and supplies are
failingoil. Sales of 'afew small lotswere reported
tous at the river at 4,6204,65 p bbl, sad from
store by dray load at 41,15104,r, waning at 15.503
5,00 c ip bbL

GRAIN—We may quote limited sales from
store as follower—Wheat SO, rye 50, Barley 450
50, corn 33035, and oats at 26027. Market drill
at those figures.

GROCERIES—Tbe market continues steady,
but Pot active, withfair sales N 0 sugar at 303.51 c,
of loaf sugar at selle p lb, of N 0 molester; at
290311, p gall, of Rio =Toe at 71@71c p lb, with
full supplies. The market seems well supplied
with all articles under this head, and prices gen-
erally remain firm. .

PROVISIONS—SuppIies are limited, and re,
eripts continue firm,,but we perceive no marked
change inany article. We note regular limited
sales of city cured from smoke house at, for hams
71(a8e, shoulders 4 404 I, and sides at 41@5c V a.
Prime western meat sells at about the same fig-
ures. Lard is inactive, and very little is doibg.—
Small sales at 71971 kw No 1.

CHEESE—Receipts continue full, and supplies
are increasing. Regular sales of good W Rat 515! to lc pt 4 The shipments east are full.

OILS—Of linseed, supplies are limited, with
small sales at 62c p'gall Sales of lard at 53c p
gall, and of tanners' at su7est9 p bbl, as in
quality.

TAR—Moderate Bales of N Cat 4,25 p bbl.
FEATllEll.B—sales of 1000 IDsfa-booted loss

at 22(333c p

FLAX--Stipplies ate limited, with small sale.
at 81 90a gr tm

HOPS—The market is -yet is • languid state,
with moderate sales by the bale at solo as per
pound.

HONEY—Sales io & retail wayfrom store at IS
020 c for beat qtralitY comb.

BEANS—We mite sales of white et 75 as j,
bushel.

PtTtta•eaQH MA-11.11T TTIIILTY Vaasa Aoo--In
looking over a rile of the Pittsburgh Gasette of
1818, we find the fistioaring list of pricers of the
leading articles of the market, which 'presents a
striking contrast with those of the present day,—

Sept. 25,1818. 5ept.25,1848.
Dolls. (le

Bacon hg rd, 121
Candhar, dipped 20
Cheese, 124Coffee, 35
Cotton, 35
Clover seed, 10,00Fesibers, ea
Floor, 6,00
Corn meal, bo 1,50
Glass, 8 by 10 12,00

• 10 by 12 13,00
" 12 by 14 14,00

Wheat, 1,00aye, 50
Barley, . 75
Corn, 50
Iron, Juniata 200,00
Nails, all sues 14,50
Salt, 8,00
Steel, German 25
Soap, rosin 15
Sugar, N 0 20

Loaf 34
Tin, per box 23,00
Tallow, 121Wool, cote 374
Whiskey, 40

Dolts. Cts.
Bacon, hg rd 61
Candles, dipped 9
Cheese, 51
Coffee, 7j
Cotton, flt
Clover seed, 3,71
Feathers, 33
Floor„ 4,75
Core meal, 45
Ghtss, 8 by 10 3,50

" 10 63,12. 3,75
" 12 65,14 6,00

Wheat, 50
Rye, 50
Barley, so
Corn, 35
Iron, Juniata (av) 80,00
Nails, 10d 3,13
Salt, 1,2+Steel, German 13
Soap, rosin 71
Sugar, N 0 31

" Loaf 10
Tin, box 10,50
Tallow, 7
Wool, cow 20
Whiskey, 20

Cleveland, Sept. Z, 1848.
LCOS.OF TICE GOLIATH—News reached this cityan Saturday evening of the destruction of this pro•peter on Lake Huron on Fnday morning het—-it is painful to state that more recent intelhgenerconfirms the first report- The statement is that

about bur o'clock on the morning above Mentl,ll-
-the Goliath when off Point aux Barques inLake Huron, bound for Sault Ste Marie with acargo of metro:tend* comprising about 100 kegsof powder for the !zithers In the copper regions,
took fire, and with-.a terrible explosion, was al-
most instantaneously destroyed. his fearful dm,
aster was first announced on the authority of aman at Point sax Bargees, who witnessed the tire
sad heard the explosion. But this morning, Capt.Sweet of the propeller Republic, arrived herefremstove, and awes that he yesterday saw Capt. Fal-ler of the schooner Spartan, who 'says he was
within five miles of the Goliath at the time of thefire, distinctly saw it and heard the explosion, the
knee of which was so intense that it shook every
timber in his reach He was unable to reach thewreck. We believe this in all that is at presentknown of the disaster. The oat steamer. down
may !shag more details. We learn that there
were butkw if anyon hoard besides the Ceinsinand craw. The deepest solicitude u felt Inregard
to their fate, and there is hope expressed that some
may have been saved. Ifthe fins broke out in a
part of the propeller away from the powder, those
on board may have immediately taken to the boats
and abandoned her in time to escape the explo-sion. We await further intelligence with. the pt.
meatanxiety.—{Herald.

Anon= SreanzonsxRiroirrim Hussite-Thereis a report in town.that the steamboat Nollianer,
plying between Toledo and Detroit, was yesterday
burntat the dock at the former place. Her cabinsand upper work. destroyed, the bull saved.—tHer.Md.

Spirit ofthe DostiettleMarket•
Cleveland, Sept 25, 1818.

Canal Receipts--Floor, 5,551 bbls, Wheat 40,
858 ba, Corn 1,215 do, Cool 15,772 do, Nails 17,
172 Ds, Glen 1%311 do, Iron 26,261 do Wool 620
do, Whiskey 408 bbhi,„ dried Fruit 270 do.

We bear of no transactions in wheat or corn.—(=n 15911111.14, effect of Acadia'. news. A
union for wheatat 886390c, for corn 45c.

Sales 350 bblip ~c.c mar' flour 4,75.Whiskey, 15 bbla 20c.
A few bbls and half bbls white fish at$6 and

Team price& wheat 80055c, corn 40013c, oats
18c, rya

Freights, on grain to Buff 4c, on flour 128515c,
oa gram toOswego Bc.

Cattle Ela;kart..
Bellmore, Sept. 25.—Calve-Them were 1500head of beeves offered at the scales to day, of

which 800 were sold, 656 were driven to Phila.
delphia,and 66 remain over unsold.

Prices ranged from 620245 p 100 1118 on the
hoof, equal to64Ciffi,25 net, and averaging 52,40,
which is a 'Mule lower than the rates of thisday
week.

I:kip—There is a good dupply of hop, and psi.
eft HogeLoin 4,75,95

Dr- Persons whose heads are bald,
Those who are Array, Or tumlrolIfthe hairfalls GC or he.
Vete hair Is dry,harahor Mt,

Then by reading the Grilowin *certificates yon trdlsee that you eon for three shillingsremedy it, and harefine hair.
Mr. Geo. Beeket, 61131 m street; New York, certifies

that his head was quite bald on the top, and that byming Iwo3 shillin_g bottles of Rims' Cow. Ilsca Ras-reasm:, be has'fine dark stroalyboir growing on the
wal.MrpW Jackson, ofMP Liberty Street, Pinsbaigh, wasbenefitted exactly the iamb by nen 3s bottle:Me Power, • greear, of Felton sneet, hod hie haircompletely chokedupiwith dandruff, and JorrestberalHan Restorative mutely and permanently cured it.To sari: womb Haien OUT, 01 relbunrOrs umWoo AS Tel Room. ,—l hereby certify the! my hairwas turningpair, and falling off and that some I bareused Jones' Cond Hair Itinnosaliva, it has eon relyceased faineant gnats.fain and has a' fine dark 1$sol,Herm* Iused Jon.' Coral lIIHr RestOtalive, I emu bedout handfuls ofhairdoily ,

WM.TOSIPKINE, IHRIng st, 'fMrs Matilda Reeves, of Myrtle /Sesame, Iltooklysl,certifies exactly the mote.

softenuwfine?ant toead-. ."
dress, emelt,. and make your hairR

I, Henry F.Cull., -Ice barber on board the steamboat South America, do certify that Jones' Coral IlanRestorative is the best article I ever own for dochesty.softening, clennong, and keepiax the hair a-bug tonesoft,dean, silky, dark and In or‘er; soy vaaontnepremed it toanything else.
1 suppose this will satisfy any reasonable person

whin Ihave statott. $ I might give the Hanes of oioothers. Ferule by 7Al.!4cieBlni.
'go iibeny

j,ime, Kw:c ailer. would cell attention to
this excellent remedy for Coughs,Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, and all !Meilen, or the Throat andLong,
Mims several times within a few Team past hod °c,..
sloe to use a medicine of tinskind, we have.by cern.
mice tested Its excellent qualities, and Ole prepared to
recommend It to others. Ministers or other polo,
specters *filleted with bronchial adections,witr hod
great benefit from it. use. IL is prepared by a. &Mein,
lie physician, and all classes willfind it a safe and rd.-
mac.. medicine in the diseases for whiedi it is rr-
commended—Melon:hus (Ohio) Cross and JourneL

Passaic at the Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourthstreet.
my=

Ur Phis roe 3 Stussas—ftee-der--tbe real qoalitrof i.b. bottle of Jou& Conti
MIT Restorative is to Gene the hair to `row Oa ago
bead Or face—or wherever oaten intended heir to

Fannie by WAI..):ACHBON, No 89 Liberty insert,
sign of the Big Boot. sc.V.6

.arTellow Teethsac/putrid breath,spongygams like rotten death,.
Is repulsive and asAllmaid have teeth as whin, as pearl,

Sweet breath—hard gums—tn. orgirl.
Whydelayt—ttay, quickly haste
Aridose a box of Jones' Tooth Paste.Irct:tort eents, told is really a beautiful were

It' vehtlat teetha fine enantal. SW4 in Prtustrargh
natellte6twal7

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED,

LouieMcLane, Beane; Bmwartille.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Boraraaville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden. Hendrickson, Beaver.
Arena, Goff, Beaver.
Euphrates, Calhoun, Cin.
Cawkier, McGaffiek, Industry.
Cumberland, Miller, Nashville.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.

• Caroline, Day, Beaver.
•Arrowline, —, Brownsville.

Arrow, —, Brownsville.
At dusk last evening,there were 2 feet 4 inches.

water in the channel, and falling slowly.

PASSENGER ARRANGE.4IENTS FOR 1841,.
For Philadelphia every evening of f/ o'clock. byLeeell'a Packets. Office opposite the limited StatesHotel.

Steamboat Packet Line, leave, daily for Cincinnati
10 A.x.

Passenger Packet via Brownsville to Baltimore and
Philadelphia, 8 A tn. and Sr. Y.

Mail Coact Line direct to Philadelphia, 9 A *
and Lai r. x.Western and Southern Mal4Coneh Line, 84. a,North-WesternNorth-Western via Clevel d, daily, 10 A.

Erie and Western Nem York, daily, 9 A. x. ,North-Ewen' toiladelphia, daily, except Sdndays,
4,a at.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.Eastern Mail via Philadelphia, due 3 A. ■., closes Id stWest'n Mail, Cincin.& Louis, due Br. closes 3 a.. is.
South. viaßaltimore &Washington. due a P. K. PP.. 5 s.
North Western via Cleveland, duel()a. K., elows p s. r.Erie and Western New York. due 8 r. K. closes a 5. at

Cuarna.svutie, Logan co., Va., July 29., 194e,
Mr. ILK Sellers—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in cer-tifying the goodeffects of your valuable Vermifuge

My children Leong eick,and thinking itmight be worms.
I tried several kinds of Vermtfuge, without any effect

1 concluded to try your Vermifuge, which I did withsatisfactory effect, so much so that my little daughter,
near three years old, pulsed something near one hun-
dred worms at one time. then recommended it to my
neighbors, who have tried it with !meccas; so much AO
that we sold out in two weeks the supply which waslaid an for au months, and nearly every day some per-
son is coming to the store for Seller.' Vermtfuge.

Reepectiully yours, B. S. CHAPMAN.
Preparedand cold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood at,

and sold by druggists generally, ui Pittsburgh and AI,
legheny. auglo

U:r Men never attempt to coumertalt a worthies,
article hence valuable medicines are frequently, immt.
ted The knave who counterfeits a medicine commits
as peat a crime as if it were a bank note or the coin
ofthe Vaned States. B A Fatinestock's Vermifuge,
which is the only safe and certaut care for worms, has
beencounterfeited in many sections ofthe country, and
persons should be on their guard when purchwung ID
get the genuine article, prepare', at Pittsburgh,Pa.

Ur' A Free Aar OD Torn roe e 3 Cams
and unhealthy Teeth, after being once or twice clean-ed with-Jones, Amber Tooth Paste, have the loot end
color of ivory, and at the same time Is so innocent and
fine, that its daily use a advantageouseven to those
teeth that are in a good condition, giving diem a beau.
tifulpolteh and preventing decay. Those decoyed it
prevents from becoming worse—italso hutens such
as are becoming loose, and sinli render the foulestteeth delicately white, and make the breath deliciously
sweet Price 25 or 37i cents a boa.- .

For sale by Whl. JAC'kSON. I:11Liberty street, sign
of the 13tg Boot. seplo

And pureas monumentalalabaster..
All females have slim hie the above, who use Jones'

Spanish Lily White. It ninketh pure snowy, yetman:.rally white. hold at 69 Liberty WE, Jyli

mICT Dun't Gave yellow dart
„,,!;:yoiria jn ont:,

Amber Tooth Paste It hathens the gums, sweetens the
breath, to. Sold mlv Lawny .t. novl9dave I y

1:17. Leedies who use Jones' SpanishIlly White, Loon
always a fine white transrmreut shin. of this • trial
will satisfy any one. Sold only to Pittsburgh. at fm
Liberty at novlbdandw lye/

,r." Don't have a Foul Breath—lf you have. tole
tail°liu hottla .lottee Amber Tooth Paste. Tha
trillmake your °Tenth Bore., Yrhttert your teeth.ha
Sold ea -1/ Lthorty 718-dhorly

13:1=15:21
AIAILMOLD & CO.. Importers, Jobbery and 80.. toilers have removed to their new store. No 5n
Canal street, NEW/114111Cdion„dooreast of the stand
they have so long bee :pied

tiIn anumpaon o s removal an erte12,11... stock 01
nth and fashionable Goods auttable to the season.
have been selected in Enrope oy a partner ofthe house,a arlc arEl)rct .rti n o„nuo!' which are now in store, and miters

SlLKS—Ustpak Pans styles m all Me new designs
of theseason. 3 4 and 4-4 changeable and block Satin
'de Chine, 4-4 changcable Bros d'Egypte. 3-4 and 4-4
changeable Pools de Sme. 3.4 and 4 4 black •vratarril
Soil a, Pompadore and other rich styles 10,r ermine
moil soiree.. Maseellmes. Sauna. and Milltnery

ALSO. French and British Cuhmares and Delaines.
in small sunburn and bold dawn, plain. plaid and
stnpasl Ninailontisa,flaw Silts. Arago. Gala, and other

Victona, Cashmeres. Mennos, Thlbets,Cloak.
mg's, French and English Prints, French and Semi-6
Gingham*.

French Cashmere Long and Square Shawn,
Rob Roy It lan patterns.)long, square. mi..e•atccaIt
nch Printed Turkmen Shawls. embroldered cuhmere
Robes, Viseten. Manillas, and Ctoak• of the newest
Pans shapes, colored and black \'civet•. from half •

yard to two yards wide.
ALSO, Ladles', Gentlemen.% and eltildretol' Ilodery

of every de.ertpticiai wenn°. and lunb.oroul
lluaervvaU and PaWelsh..Welsh. unithrtlikable and do-
mastic. Flannels; Bads and Wntuu; Inanketa ono:iced
and white counterpane. and Quilt.: 4-4 Linens. cotton
and Linen SSeerings,Dtapera and Damask Table Linen.
Napkins' and Portia Toareltmga, togetherwith a gene-
ral aasortosient of honsakeepteng &males.

AL°O Laces, Embryo:terse.. Lace Veda, Glover,
Embroidered crape, Rao. Evening Dream,(.00ds, and
Fancy Arnelea

N. bimily• MOUrning Of every devertmain eon,
canny on band, lov which a urperale department has
been provided.

No abatement made to ibis ratabbshment nom ne
price asked. repttlitt..•

• -

DR. D. HUNT,1711:-'ve• Dentist, Corner of Fr•urth
and Decatur, between

Market and Ferry uremia tterat-dl),i,

Platoprott & Some Meleehang Powder.
18 tCr orLKL i bie o mf .th,e uiLlar.,:m suicrus: ~..xterLerke.l

a altaly lova pave kor caal4 orapproval bll* by.Ws W P. Al bIITCHEILTTLEE

1311LIAC1.11-317 bx• Richmond manufactured To.
Lacco. se, Fa Ina.andpound, nil of (avenue and

are IIknonen brands, landing and for We 11)
• epW BM, ALES lc SMITH. 19 and 11/ wood •1

ORLICCO BELT:1! d?Ldies Be!u,t
Juat reeeered at ZFJ3t7LON KINSEY'S..

Haply 67 market at

Conanlttng Engineers&Counsellors for
Patentees.

Off:re (or procurlng and defending Potent., iraparung
information on Mechanic. and the aiiplicauonof -Sci-
ence to the Arts, and on Amersca.n mud FonigoLaws
of Paten,

PROF. tt ALTER R. JOHNSON. late of Phtladel-
ohm, Z C. ROBBINS of Washingtou city,lto be aided by Hazard Knowie.. Esq., late Machinest

of the Coded Stlle. Patent Office.) have saaocusted
then:melee. together tor the prouriation of the above
branch.,a prole n ot either In their office,
at the Patent OtEle... or before the Courts, and will de-
vote their with vin• .1 attention tt , forwarding the Inter-

est of Inventor, d other, who may cault them or
place herniae.. L.. ,he.r !mod.. Kn onowle• has for
the past twelve (sin held the post of Nlachinest in the
United Stows Potent Office. and re,rn. that MU.on

to take part le the pre.ent undertaking talent.
and pecallar farm.. fr r the unpnrunt office so long fill-
ed by lam. have been folly recogrosed by Weenier.
wherever the °thee itself is known

The odic, o( Meat, J & IL IA on F greet. opposa
the Patent °thee, %Vettammon. U C. where commun.tattoo,. post pa.d. will I.e pmmpt!) attended to, exam
na:lona made. drawl :Ix, specateattons, and allrept&

Ile papers prepared—and model, procured when deal
red—on reuonableterms. Letters of enquary, expect
ed to he utemered after ,ramtriatlons had. must be ae
comparued by a fee offive dollar.

Inthe dune.of their otbre which porta.. to the Pa-

ytent Law*. Alce•ra. k R urul be ...meted by a legal
ccotleman of the highest purl.-..oni. t.,..trarter. and
fully converclnt witl4 Meci,un.e• and otber .ClO33Le
aubJeclA. to):Vd.iwlyS

Ikaalaeliraa 1111.11ausftwinarers.
41.1%. St year, of age,' who ham been eats-A gedms manager during - yeas+ in two or ihr most

catenary° glooe houx..n Idoberain and it the like ca-
pacity two years In England. where he introduced Me
celebrated lioheaulan rtdored (.la.u_osoh.. ill obtain

aimilar +stuAtin 111 an Amer:,c,a•• mannfac•ory
The perieet k 30. icdo- of :be I.•r till port ot mak.,
gftiaa u bleb the advertaer pop-ea.e., cannot rail to
recule, l.wwervcrea prohuM'e to Inaemployer Reier-

Mnor lb, bictiem reopee:abuoy run ig given For
partieuinta ati4ree• po.i par.!. CIIARLES
Sl'llOllEl.. Ile..nou a, N. 1 aerv7-eodaw

JOHN tummy),
V0,4 93 and 111 Front .tree,. Hell Founders and man

uNeturer.at all kind. Vuttng• tor 6a.. Ste

tiedNiratet. hare ahrity.a no hand Wrought bon (S e
tied ['we lot gleam.pm. and *Mut, born 2 in to
In Magnates. Bras. Caattng• mad. to order A .to,
large aaaorun...ut to Ball. andfintstp.d
nineIt the atteuttonof l'lntuttet. att. I Lust,. nnirdat
t. patitcolarly .lorr.cted

Limy Fytungs put up promptly aid on teattonatt
111,111• _sepsl-d6m

Exhibition of Dahlia.
4THIP. admirer ,of that •FOended hall Flower are re-

speettolly owned io vt.tt the ..oPeetlott 01 the •ob-

otit.cr: and apeeten...• m., ...re,k at the 13ted ettore
f Wtelteraham old,* le,t wtli he att.nded

to PrireSluo per JAMES. WA RDitt)P.
ger/I-Via l'ilanebeater Nur.erT

very large assortment of b
0 Bilk Fnages,of latest styles. Also, ha ndk
Of T•Ti011.• styles and pneev, Not reed al

sepl9 • ZEBULON KINSEI `l%

00 0, S solteg,.so, G
are..5

90 do S H Moasses, tubs. Tobacco, SO hags Senlaels)
Twoo, 00 bags Pepper, 5 do Allspum, 201/roaos Casella.
4., WA. 1.0.1Sugar, ken Natl., aro!, a general aa
al:amens leroccrtea oud Ilassburgb manufactured

UM TRAGACANTII-1 cox reed and for sale vUeleh for ...la luw by
IJ by sept 2 BRAUN & /AS DAJ-ZELL

a' CM ARABIC (Tuskry)--1 cue recd and for sale
U by sapid BRAUN Os REITER

SA LERATVS-115 tons incasks and bores A& note
sad for sale by ROBERT DALZELL&Co

sa ps Liheny street

IHEt VF—OO bb prime Western 'Reserve, reed and
for s.v.:e by seplo WICK lc

bble prime sod fresh, god reed end
for sale by 'ergo WICK In ,AVCANDLEYIS

SALERATUS—be hoc imported. inP>bpapers. do do 'demi. do. roc'd
and for saleby orplB WICK k WCANDLEB.I

SENNA, INDIA.—270 lb. prima, put reed 14.1 for
Bale by sap= R E SELLERS

CLICK.I.'4E103 PILL.,-7 grow justreed andfor sale
by .ctrl.! H k; SELLERS

1111,1,..13r br der, bynk.i&by
liiilCON-110n pe Bacon Shoolderin p. do Ham.;

JUIP drinpi.do liideo, in prime order, in szookenneeri, for
tale by septil R OBISON & Co, 142 liberii

OIL CLOTH---1 ree d this day, one she., Oriental
Tapestry OilCloth, very handsome

herll %V MCLINTOCK, 75 Ironing st

/AIL .CLOTH —ll en's! this day, One sheet new style
I_l oak colored U d Cloth,of very handsome panes.mW

11081E11T DEPOT,
$7 VVltush maxim 21.ta Cups...aim", Nal. You,
JO}iNt wiIEELE/t. Jr, pincer...or to Thomas Nich-

-011.0 otters to country merchants. Hosiery, Gloves,
Comforters, Shirts and Drawers, Cam he , in every
•aricty. In the 00.111 or case. at very law pnees (or
caaS Of credit. Tots stork will eottbr•ce s” lett that
are not 10 be met with in the ordinary Dry Goods
stores. Orders faithfully executed

Importerand ini,berof !foolery only.
Y. 13—Coners will find a large aplornnent o( en

der Shirts and Drawers here sein.l,l2ve

NIANUPACTURFJJ TOLIACC(J—-
-lILD bones oupenor as lump.

The above number, form very choice brandy, tvrbiet the attention ofthe trade 1.particularly invited
aep2ll 4 WICK tr. APCANI)LFAS

CIOFFEE-30U .ack• Green Rio;
10(1 Mariewbo
Re

P22
Laguayra; in store and for sal

WICK & AUCANDLESS

TANNERS' OIL-100 bblr TIMIllef• On, or tine
• iluidanK from eanal this day, for male by

repl9 BAGALEY k SMITH
• ROUND SPICES—Ground Pepper. Allopme, cot-

• nomon, Mustard, clove.. kc. &c., • iretat tumor--
meet from the manufacturer, met reed and for sale by

treys WICK it kI.CANDLESS

T.l.ERiklittit—L33 bat Smoked Herring, justreed and
iL forlude by sep2s WICK & AVCAN DLESS
'EMI3/I"l97iMlaNo 3 Mackerel.llBl3,l 60 Itaifdo NoF n do; Dole; AO do do No A do do. just read and for
.ale by auc.3l MILLER & RICEETSON

LARD OIL—IS Md. to .tore, and wall be.old low b
close ettbamument.
acrid ISA IAII DICKEY& Co

CHEESE--76 boo W R Cheese, for sale by
Iwo% 8 FVON BONNHORST & Co

S6LERATU9-13 cask.and boxesfor sale by
repel S F VON BON&HORSTk Co

ULECTRICITY—tt Manual to accompany Blake's
1:4 EJectne Ammonia typo pribßsbed and for sale by

BLAKE & Co, Market at,
sey2o entrance N side o f Dimmed

MACKEREL-Tx h bfk b lebi. i Large No 3 Mackerel
lEI Idla's No 9 'Mackerel, Massehusetts mater

lion, just received an d for aleby
MILLER dr. RICKETSON

Q HAWi-s---no Whoollen and Thibet, reed and for
kJ sale by .4016 C ABBUTIINOT, 'Ha...ood

1131 ELASTIC SUSPENDERS-950 dna ree'd;
ur for sale by saran C ARBUTHNOT

CSO•rtP-9W b.on conabannarnl and
for sale by cep: 10 MILLER. dr RICK ETriON

LA RD OfL—fAl Lb!. No I Lard Oil, in. ore ead for
sale by sepll MILLER & RICKRTSON

W COSIFORTS--401) djaAr 4ykinalo NOT

ItjiTd°lNor—j".l:'"n°V;l7"'"PAl
j
ITII;lik711d

1.:,,,...byLN IiRAID-I.eca.ea Nu S, u t!7, 71 111„ 1,40rL!".

st :il3-34, hour and A doy Uras,AfrirusAitrr
QIUGAR—ft. tans prnso 0 Sugar, for sale by

asp2o-210
_ _

SSW: 495, wvv,
PICR—YR tierces pn too Race, pinreed and for sale
EL, by alratal MILLER k RICKY:TYSON

POKIAN CEMENT-4 bbla for usle by •
anil3l e VON RONNHOFLST &Co

TAR10 bbl. N C. for Weby
seyon S If VON BONNIIORST k

F'VLANNELS—ReII, brown and Maid Flannel.,
largo meaortruent of home made, dear reed on cm

argument and fur sale by GEO COCHRAN.
seloW 20 mood at. _ _- -

SATINETTS AND TWEEDS--An
‘,./ 'assortment roe'd on ocroonission and for oak by

otoll taIEOCOCIift.ANWRAPPING PA PISR-40 rrna rnedsum and crown
VT paper for sale by
aep6 13 P VON BONNIIORST lc Co LiNge 011,-20bbl. loot !, ILT.A dizgK air ,Vi ltiz , sc:ll&by

Clll.l.SbEy—" " good iVl2lrt. C07.,07. "I-MEESE-4h bis cream cheese just received 'nil
%_,./ for sale by uipll WICK is firCANDLEIid

layHITE DEANS-4R. Ltd, small while beans for
Y V sale by sepll WICK te AVCANDLESB

.eau
Hogs-8bales fine at .on, growth of ISIS, now Io

Oleg and for male by
.ep•L ISAIAH DICKF.Y& CoPittm.l7;tl--"' ton.

..p

S
lb

TARCH—u Las Pearl, for sale by
reply 11)

_ .W11.1.1A Mt

SUP. CARR. SIWA, bbl just roc 'II and for
sale by rep-21 R ESELLERS

-pO,,Ny V'D HARR—WO lbs lust ree'd and for sale
anjai RESELLER. ,

.

_

BHONSWICR GREEN-300 lbs junree'd and for
.alesger= RASE:ELF:RS

BRIM TONE— bbls just ree'd and !or aste by
r'enlll R E SELLERS.

IN ee.roons 9pani.h FIndigo, to nomand
I.or salt by septet WICKa WCANDLF:ftS

- •

STRAW BOARIIS-4 too., different No /0. 1mom Chamber .6.0.s•tplft LIROWN k CULRRITNON

W DUE P1P1..--14.5 plc Rr d 11/111 for sale by
• orris WICK& bI`CAAIJLESS

•

(2 TONE ra l on hand and for sale by
0 separr WICK &111'CANDLENS

I LINPOWDER AND IMPERIAL TEAS--,oo.rnit,
Los O I' and Imperial Teo, .um rrrhl and for

by .09 11Al.AI.EY & SOI ITH

SAFF:ri FUSE OR HLASTlNl.—lulolibinew,
panne article.fust landing Per canal and for aub,

by 'cr.% JOHN S DLL WORTH, 117 wood or

AlOP5—I3 bales finest, now landing and for wale by
segßa NAIAD DICKEY Zr. Co,Froui si

VARNISII--SIXIgalls ofsuperior quality, warranted,
ou consiganienti will be sold low.

sep4tl ISAIAH DICKEY ICo

(11 ..17M COPAL-2 C.. OD hand; will laa sold mY
Ul" low to dnae consignment

lap2o ISAIAH DICKEY &Co
QATINETTII3--A largo invoice black, blue, caudal,

Otfold and atc,u emu, plain and fancy Sttanenc,
vary I owi pal buena. I and for tale by
.02 SliA( KLETT' k WMTE. W ocliloa

1101. -50 kegs ass'd nos for .ale by
eepo p F VON ISUNNHORST & Co

440 N SALES--a klagnesia Safes. 2 Salamander dohl or more and for sale by
sepia JAMES DALZELL, 24 wood It

DRIED APRA S—A small Imrustree'd and for Irak
by veld& WICK & M'CANDLESS

CAP 1 ,1711E1;MB—A fall sawyttnent black and fancy
Ca.saimarra of thy lamet Irtyles •nd pancynapci

bPcbib R by .P2II 1611A.::XLISTT tr. IVHITS

A8.113 CHAIN—A largo Cable chain suitable fprC eteotabosti,near 50 0 leyt in length,for sale by
Gap; L wAratnua

- - - .

Q ALERATUS-20 ee k prune Clerelmd, Jost reed
; and for sale by septb WICK lc M'CANDLMT

Kendall of the ;Ploteratee.
Hotoss an VC Emiot..-04 adman:MU 4iend

Kendall, of the New Gaieties Picayune, having
grown tired of Parisian ensentr., and agitations, was
when lad heard from, scurrying over the German
portions of the European continent,receiving, on
his route, a variety of marked attentions, which
seem to hove puzzled his philosophy, and of
which he gives the fallowing account

hr going to the ticket office at Cologne, and onbeing asked what class car I would take, I re-plied, na any American naturally would, 'lireclass, of course." The prim paid for the ticket,although I do not now recollect how much it woo,did not seem to be high; and as I showed it to oneof the conductors, he very politely pointed to andopened a car into which lat once stepped. Sofar, all right, thinks I to myeelf. The car was veryneatly and comfortably furnished—nothing extraabout it, however, that I could discover. I could
not see:that it differed materially, or in fact that itdiffered in any way, hum those on both sides of it.Passengers were bustling about in the usual Mir
ry thatprecedes the starting ofa train of care, and
as there appeared to be a crowd of them, itwaswith no little satisfaction that I saw many of them
pass my cad and step into those adjoining—it insur-ed me additional elbow room, and ofcourse add,
annul comtort. As the time approached for start.
mg, a middle aged gentleman with a very pretty
and veryneatly dressed young lady on each arm—hie daughters very likely—came hurrying alonglooking for a car. Here was a chance, not only to

lick my company but to be civil, and I according-
y opened the doorfur the party. One of the youngladies bowed, afld at the same time said something
in German—thanked nie, I suppose—but strangeenough,as I thought, they went on to another car,I must confess that I did not like it, yetof course I
could say nothing.

By and by the last bell rang, the locomotive ^om.
meaced puffing, the train whirled along, and I was
left the sole possessor and only occupant cf thecar—had it all to myself. This is comfortable,
thought I, as I stretched back with plenty of room,
and opening all the windows on both odes I woe
soon busying myself in surveying the country
through which we were rapidly passing.In an hour's time we were at Dimeeldort: andhere a halt of ten minutes in made. The conduc-
tor wax again very polite in opening the door for
me to step out, and as he did so, I noticed that theordinary crowd of loungers was more dense round
my particular car than was the case with any ofthe others. They stared at me, too, as I descend-
ed, and as I thought a little harder than there wee
soy neceastty the, but at the same time there wasnothing positively rude in their gaze. Additional
passengers, on their way to Hanover or Berlin'
came flocking to the depot, and now I certainly
thought that the car in which I had come would be
filled; yet not a soul entered it, although I left thedoor wide open. One look at it seemed to suffice,
and every person would pass on to the neat. A.
gain the bell rang, again the train started, and twain.like Juan Fernandez on his island, I was left all
alone tomyself

At every station where the tram stopped thescene was pretty mach the same. The idlers would
all congregatearound my particular ear, would all
take a special look at my humble self, and some ofthem even condescended to touch their cape orhate and bow. I knew that the Prulnuarra were allvery polite, and that thi. custom of touching the
hat wan common, but why were tiler• PO polite to
me in particular' That was the question. Andagain, why did they take so much more notice of
me than of any one in the adjoining cars, This
bothered me. At almost every place Igot out for

minute or tw and examined my fellow passen-
gers in the neighboring can, m.ny of which ap-peared to be crowded full. and among them were
many very handsome ladies. I watelted the new
ern:nen, 100. and made oil the room for then] pusutile, with the hope that they would enter andkeep me company. lithe cholera had been in the
car they would not have avoided it mare alOtil,onsly.

In this way we went on till past the noddle of
the afternoon, and until the train reached Minden.
inn a stop of nearly an hour is ninde, here thecan are changed, and here, thinks I to myself. I
shall certainly And some Ono at,leaeL to accompany
inn, Bat no.—The conductor was n new one, and
bite his predecessor, could norspeak English, and
when I showed him my ticket he very politely
opened the door ot a .r to which there was not a
soul. In doing this he passed two or three thatwere not more than halt till , and as I made a de-
monstration to enterone of them. be met it by a ges-
tura whichwas no much as to say •that in not your
place." I got into the oar. he pointed out, and the
door of which be opened—and again I was t he
sole poitseitsor of tug as romibrtable seats as ever
man could desire.

By this time I not only felt lonesome butnervousI had been stared ar although too in a rude way a
la true. spar of all Fay endeavors they would peraist
in giving me an entire car to myself There was
something pointed in this—it could not be the re-salt of Iwo/dent-1 inceinsomething—And the
more I thought to a the more uneasy I grew, Ilisaked:at my coat; it was a plain coat and shouldor. attract attache°, So with the rest f my gar-ileum hiprap was nothing bnt a plain, ordinary.travelling nap—there was nothing strange or on;

op about that. I said to myself. I took ,4a,rot . oo
4 round and round in hand, eadahronghly

egamined u.
Thai they all took me for a foreigner I couldreadily conceive, but then I was not the first for-

Mgm, that had passed through Prussia, and Iknew it could not lw the custom to ware at eve-rv-
stranger an though he were o wild beast. At the
last station before reaching Hanover I jumped out
and rushed into a refreshment house, ostensibly fi,r
a glass of beer, but really to examine myself in a
looking glass. to see if there was anything wrong.

I 1 could discover nottuni, and went back to my car
MS much at a loss a, ever.

I most eenainly should have asked the mandoc.
for what It meant, and d tnere exuded any ampi
eons about isle, but for two very good re
one of which was that I could not speak a solitaryword of his language, and the other that I would
hear something not very oomphmentary or latter
mg to myset

At the maimed depot in Hanover. new morning,
I once more Nought a first class ticket, and I mastadmit that it was with no hole uneasiness I started
toward the train to take my seat fur Harburg. the
lode place (mm which a steamer a taken for thiscny. I hung bark until nearly all the passengers
had procured their places, and then went up to theconductor and ithohowed him my ticket. Ifhe did
not take me to a car, and the only one. in which
there was not a stogie person, then am I not a true
man' For this blow I was not prepared all Icould do however, was to sit and bear it alone and
with patience.

At the drfferent stationsevery lounger would ap.
pev tomake it a special point to get a good look
at me, 13though I were a great forger, or revolus
tronary agent,or a runaway from jii.tire of some
sort, I came all the way to Hartng, solitary andalone. and what with the Journey of the previous
day I had now come between three and (oar hun-
dred miles to a fine car all to myaelL

Of course there is very little tarmpany to being
thrown among those of whose language you do not
understand a word; yet It was a positive relief to
me tobe thrown among' the miscellaneous masaI krund on the little steamer on which you err:wattleElbe,frosn Marburg to Hamburg I might he going
a lade toofar were Ito say that I expected the clerk,
or some one on hoard would show me to a lone
room, which was to be all my own; but had they
done so I should have resisted most certainly. Ihad enough ofsolitary confinement—enough to con-
nate me that it is the very worst punishment you

legca wr
can impose uponutrebenefittha'h"g.

The distinguished stranger finally obtained a at:i-
-ll:16mi o the mystery at Hamburg, where, falling in
with a German whom he had known in New Or.
leans, the latter, with a scream of laughter, on being
informed of his dilemma, told him that la Germany
.only fools and Prince, travel in firsts:slats ears."

The Jamaica Journal of the 6th Mat has the
billowing peaceful intelligence from this heretofore
distracted country.

By H. hd. steamer Vixen, which amved yester-
day from Port so Prince, we learn that the state
of thing. in Haiti has subsided down to n degree
of guide..es which must be received with feelings
of satisfaction by every Mend of that distracted and
WlC:Monate country. On Friday last, four colored
persons having been condemned to death, they
were taken from prison on that day, to be sent to
Lascaholes to he shot. The cries of the females
throughout the town were great, but having sup.
ported their conviction of the innocence of the con-
demned, at about two o'clock the place pre.ented
a scene of gaiety it having been aacertained that
the President had reprieved the prisoners and den
patched messengers to have them brought hack.

The multitude, coexisting principally of morales,
went as far as 'Prongs' (four miles from the town.)
to greet the prisoners on their fortunate escape.
from essasenation. In the evening they entered
Porten Prince amid the exclamations of the pew.pie of the town, cries of 'Vine le President, Vine
le President Ekmlouguell being beard on all aides.
The town was illuminated on the occasion, and on
the following morning (Saturday last,/ a great num-
ber of females formed a cortege to the prison, and
thence repaired to the Government Howe to re-
turn their thanks to the President for hi. merry
to the prisoners.

Then (writes our correspondent,) greathopes are
entertained that a great change in the state of
things will take place fur the better, and it is to be
hoped that under the blessing ofdivine Providence,
there will be but one feeling hithertoexisting in
this country—that of Motherly love between all
darts., for all are interested; all ill feeling, it is

wished, will now subside, end it is expected that
all will join with us in wishing lung life to Pres.
;dentSoulooque. Tranquility now reigns in the
ctuintry, and measures are being taken fur etre,-
tunny restoring commerce on a more solid tooling.

The Nets/irmlle 11,7t.g says the •• Van Buren
physic Is working," sit exhibited anVennont and the
other Free States, and concludes by observing that

"Modern Democracy ie on Its last legs. Martin
Van Buren begot a, nod brought It up until It got
toocorrupt for endurance even from him. So he
tuned against it,and in now contributing material,
ly to destroy it. He wall cut Cane oil at the knees
in nearly all the Free States, mid the latter will be
the Wanttartan man taut ever run for the Press.
deny. And ha deserves to be, fora more purely
selfish, unreliable, unstable public man never hada pia"an the councile of the natant."

At:Lothar Ste. mboat Explosion.
Biwszo Sept. 23, 1843.

The propeller Goliath, bound down, with a caw
of copper from Sault do St. Marie burin her boilers
on Tiesclay night last. All on board are supposed
tohave Wm: Liam •

BY MAGNUM, :TELEORAPH.
007T111110IIMIT,C0 Or:Pittliburgil Gezei.l.l4.

Cerrespondeetea of the Pittatmegh Gazerte.
NEW Yosa, Thum:lap, Sept 28,r-Pr.

In consequence of an arrangement made by Mr.
Secretary Walker for the withdrawal of 6500.000
in Treasury notes.-being approved at Washing-
to City—Treasury notes have advanced, and 34 per
cent premium was hid at the 'boob board this af•
ternoon.

Cone pondence 0/the PLl.burgh

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 6 P.M.

Flour—The market to day was dull, with sales
at SS 31055 37 per bbl—a decline of ISt to 18c.
per barrel.

Gram—Sales of prime red Wheat at SI 126$i
15e per bushel; do. of prime yellow Corn at 5.5(ii
55 cts per busheL

Whi.key—,Sales in bbl, at 27te per gal.
Provisions—There is no activity in any article.

Quotation. are steady.

Correspondence of the Pittstonge
NEW YORK MARKET.

• New Vane, Sept. 28, 6 r.
Fluor—Salesof 10,000 bbla of Genesee at 15,20,

$5.0.2a5,68 per bbl—an advance. There is con-
siderable dem•md for lots to arrive.

Gram—ln Corn three Is a good deal doing, and
the market in firm, with sales of Prime White at
6601;3e, of Prone Yellow at 71072 to 80e per be—-
an advance. Wheat—For Prime White $1,28 is

asked. We could learn of no sales at that figure.
Provisions—There is less movement in Pork—-

the market is steady.
Whiskey—Sales in bids at 26e per gall.
Cotton—The market to-day tons heavy

BALTIMORE MAR.KET.
Sept. 28, 6 P. M.

Flour—The market to-day was firm, with good
eastern and home demand, and some shipping in-
quiry, with eaten of Howard street at $5,25 Perbbl,• of City Mills at 55,25.

Corn Meat—Sales at 5303.12 per bbl.
Rye Flour--Sales at 54,00 per bbl.
Gram—Soles of Prune White Wheat 111,1r.5

51,19 per bush; of Pnme Yelkiw at $11:18(dt,In.
Corn—Sales of Prime White at fifie, of Prime Yel
low at fb3c.

Whiskey—Sales at Tic per gall.
Provisions—The sales of Provisions are only

for the supply of the regular trade demand. Lard
is very firm, and held higher.

Gruceries,-,Sugars have an improving tender.
cy; Coffee and Molasses are without change. -

Their is no change in other articles usually re•
ported.

The Loufkoille Conner of the 18th tumid notes
the following important legal dectlon, recently
made in that city.

'During the session of the Circuit Court last week,
Judge Bullock made a decision. which, if sustain-,
ed. will prove of much importance to master. or
owners of steamboats. A mercantile house in our
city sued the owners of the steamer Grace Darhag
fir detaining a lot of dour .everal weeks, shipped
on her ta New Orleans, thereby causing the low of

considerable sum of money on the venture by the
decline in the New Orleans market. The met- Ichant had one thousand barrels, about haltofwhich
was whipped on the steamer Old Hickory. The
captain of the Grace Darling engaged the 'minims
of the dour for his boat at an advance of five coats
per barrel Gmfreight, stipulating to proceed to New.
Orleans immediately in consideration thereof TheI
boat, however, was detained for some time, and
the price of dour had matenally declined In the
Southernmarket. The Judge decided in favor of
the plaintiffs, and ordered that the owner or ow.
nets of the Grace Darling shall pay damages to the
full amount of the losses sustained by the shippers
in the detention of their produce from market.'

ORPHANS' COURT BALE
RY virtue°fenonto, of the Orphans' Coen of Allea

gheity Comity, Peansyhmada, In Ea, 00, Jane
Tdrm, 1816, I will expose to sale, by public vendueor
outcry, at the Court Honig, in the city of Pinsbargh,nn Octobee 21, 1649, at 10o'elock, A. AL, being the Ist

londay of October, PAO, all that certain Lot or Piece
of Ground, situate in the city of Piusbargh, beginning
on Penn Street at the distance ofas feet westwardly
from,Marbury street, and running along Peen street
westwardly 11 foe; thence southwardly, a parallel
Lne with klarbury street 110 feet to Brewery alley;
thence along saidalley eitalwardly38 fee; and thence
northwardly, a parallel line with Marbury street, 110
feet to th e place of beginning—with all the appurte-
nances; on which it erected three small Frame and
one small Brick DwellingHonses; the same being wh-
om to a yearly ground rent of one hundred and eight
dollar., payable quarterly forever, to Anthony Draw;his heir*and assigns.

TS:11.111k or Su—sine third cash on the delivery of
Co dee for the prenatal, and one third in one year,
with 'int rest from the day of sale, and the other one
third to Iwo years, with interest from the day ofsale,
to besecured by bond and mortgage on the premise.

Irate M
omp.n.

argare
decd.t ThomMARGARET SLATER,

loam p.n, Administratrix of WiltTb
Cambria Furnace for SalesHE undersigned will offer for sale at public ana-l. tion. en Thursday, the fifth day of October nest,the following property assigned to them by the late firmofVinton, Lewis. Reese & Co.. for the benefit of thecreditors of said firm. to tott—The Furnace erected bysaid company, with the steam engine and Snares,andhotblast offtlerattis; the tools used about the furnace;the lot ofland on whichthe Furnace stands, containingabout fifteen acres of land, and the interest of the saidfirm in fifty acre. °flood bought of It K. Do Doss.The sale will be held on the premises, to the town-shipofTallniadge, Sumunt county, Ohio, and will com-

mence at to o'clock. A. M.
T.S. or SALA—One-fourth cash, and the balance

in four, eight and twelve months.
W.S. C. OTIS, j Ass ea.sogl4-die W. H UPSON,

V &Y.VADE E PROPERTY POR BALE.

THAT pro perty lately occupied by H. Ninon,
~ on g near Robinson, Allegheny

city, will be sold on accommodating terms. TheLot is Z 1feet 4 inches on Craig street, running through
to theCanal ISO feet. There w a good two story fumedwelling bonse on the premises, lately built, and the lot
is well tmproved. conitumng a variety of choke fruittrees, grope, shrubbery,&c. This property is eonverd-
enßy situated for persons doing busumas either Pitt.burgh or Allegheny, and is a destrable residerme. Title
inchaputable. For terms apply to IVII. BOYD, Attor-
ney at Law, office ou Fourth street, above Smithfield.

sat-dtf
51185 Acres COO riia for Sal*,

MATEDon the filonotigaltela river, about 16miles0 from Pittsburgh and 3 miles above third Lock, in
the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & Shorb,
and Mr. John Pierson'. purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold at the low prior ofWiper acre—orie
third in band, balance in five equal annual payments,without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot lie surpassed. For further parnettlars
enquire of S BA I,SLEY'who has a draft of said pro-
perty. Residence st, b elow Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row.

N B There is another acorn ofcoal on this tract,about tinfeet above the lower. of excellent quality.jr.2.dtf S. B.
Meal Eetate In Ohio.

A- -
••

• •TRACT of land, PO tierce, in Hammon, Portage Co.,011 the Cuyahoga river—about 31.1acres under im-
provement Al..two unimproved tots in the villageWnitro. Trumbull Co., Go feet by tat. Also, a lot ofground in the centre of Hartford, trumbull Co., with aSite dwelluig house and store--one of the beet standsfor • merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or allante property wtll be sold on very accommodating
terms, ISAIAH DICKEY & Co,relit° taster and Front sta.

FACTORY FOR SALE. .
talk: Inrge and well both Factory, ereewd on Rebee-

I en rtre-ct, Allegheny ctiy, by R.. Cassia; Esq.. is
offered lor *air at a bargain, and an easy terms. The
loton s hich the Factory is erected, fronts 10 feet onRebecca .uteri. and run. bark 110 feet to Park stleut.
Tian main building buck, three stones high and
00 wet Jong by V 7 Wet wide The Engine Hones is
to •,n1 rommorbous, with an engine,stuk,
Sr „r romp/etr order The property will be sold
low. and oil ad',outage°. tenni,

For prier. Erin.. Se.. enti ulre at 11,131 other.
uncel•dif

. . . . .
valuable tract of unimprovrd Tend. a

road Medina num linebton to Franklin, about eighteen
miles from Pltmburgh.and about eight ladles from the
sown of Freedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-tents erd acres and perches, sine,rrlearSure The
land lb Of

and
quality, about CO seers cleared,and well watered, and all] be sold either to whole ortofarm, of consenter's size, to salt purchasers,

For furtherpartieulars enquire ofWM. BOYD, Au),
atLaw, craze Oil Ith at. above fltrhrrohj,pias bur.o.myteredavrOT

Pe*pertly in Allegheny City Irby gale,TRE subscribers oder for sale • number o( choice
Lot. mutate in the Second Ward. fronting on WeCommon ground, on easy terms. Inquire of

WROBINSON. Any at Lass, St for st
oror IAS IioItINSON. on the premise.

mot dir set Cr
CECICEI33

Ea. TIIAT eorornrallou• brink deveding house and/sr, r•-•ide.:re 0( Mr* Jane Nlagee, on
r .firer:. !,enr toe head of Sevendt street.

We • and carriage b 00... outhouse..
bake OVe• sod • vsrlety c 'brut.. and'grape votes.
l'oaaelooon d.ven 0. thr !atofOcber. or soon-
er d. reyror..d moan on tire presutaes. or on wylm,near Wo.toodton lure, of LOWRIE-

aug3,I,I
• -

t V AI.I'A RNIrO/1.11111, 140 acme, alma-
al tea.2l H..!na,al VOU /11V. Mto. 7 miles from St.

nm•rtne. mar. flub ot the National Road, nod
to one at Ihe nl/.4de eiruble net, borhuods at the coun-
ty Tin., tut.,.al ,m al-outninety norecwah
a sauna orchard. Sr So It, terms and other puma-
olara. u/re of JOIIN S DILWoRTII,

aocla V wood at
V nimble ICm•lraea• Stand.

C~r ri. rOll SALE—The store
at v. 1.• NIT John Thompam. on

Market dor, at.o .0 Firth.. adored tor
sale

.V.o, 3 very hno iOratton Mrs.nche.irr. con-
tatuktig titvottlltt, house and other

• ihe rest...l.r He• Mr Mc-Curdy. Apply to tilA BREED,set./-dWax/street
Voisrlci PII t•burghandniBirmingha.

Nu" II . Fourth street. near zsrtutb.
.

fw:4l, •.de .•ell those lots anal a suf.
lit tent !mull., ore ell•ro..ed ot. when the sales will

Im 0 0. tiltEll.G.

( rroloval (torn Alleabeny city,
I oil r•-•Id•i”• ittere tor tale. The pre ea

arr de rry way Worthy the •t.
tentoin soy p,r•oo such pioperty

ina) K W POINDEXTER.
Altai Relate In Illtorner County.

ALOT. Storehouse and Dwelling, situate on theErie EILC/1.1011 Canal. in the village of West Mid-dieselti • draw,'. Ineat,on lot • incrohant Ano •Loth and good Otat.L.ltid ..,11 stilted for TRY.' 13
Stad, in thr vi.:sre or I irangeville, on State line of
Ohre.Trot. cny ISAIAH DICKEY 6. Co.

feud° 'Wnter and Front sta.
To Lot..

TURFY dwelimn houses unlisted on 4th streetTURF};
runalbrPtulge. In the cey of nahurgh. Al-

so. et room 05 by 20 feet wtth convesuent en-
tranetots , ores wood Also,a (none dwelling,
Iwostore... yeah an of ground enclosed and under
euluvonon, situate oncre(Otto lane. In the may of Alleghe-ny Inquire of 1 IS WILLIAMS,

lane 110 wood street
To Brewer. --

- •
Fliti SALE OR RFI.NT. the Pittsboniti Brew-ery, wnh its firrw.oc apparatus, situate on

Pe.o. sire, and Harker'. aliey.and now occupied
by Geo W 5,111 h. Co P ion greenon Inv first
day of .kpril ruse ing For rooms, he enquire of

BROWN ec CULRF:RTSON,
felathf 545 hbeallSU,AI.. LANDyen acres coal ama

kj for sale. situate bend of the Monongahela River,above Brownsvole. Pa., harmg SI 7 foot rein of coal
which will be sold In exchange for goods. For portico-
sr. spot, to ;0,43; s A \l'.ll A R BAUGH 21 wood at

rjk.W AREIP 'USE KIRrt AI.E.—The subsenber
oder. for sale the three story brick Warehouse
on Wood s°e rupted by R. Tanner & Co.

It rents now for 5
treet,
Rat per ear

apt: WM WILSON, Jr.

2 The Imb•criber. actll rent part of the ware.
house now ocr opted by them. Apply to

LEWIS, DALZELL. ft Co„
3.19 S 4 water street
------.

F iiaß—E—ii .-T--—.
-

2 THE three awry Dwelitng House lately °eel/.
pterl by the sub.crtber to Alleghenygreentoy, on Ac-
he et. l'o ..e,...311 green of lei October.Enqutrf::r JANIES KERR, Jr,sepAl- I w 32 Water et

.._

For Rent.
....

AA, TIIE large fire proof warehoww. 24 feet front by
liel Su feet deg &on sreond St. Ile. wood. Rent mod•
tn., InTilre of J SCHOONMA KEA & Co.,acid 21 wood at

I For Rent.
Smoke House , atoned on Plum alley, (or

rett logutre of ROBERT DALZELL & Co,ALtben, .trees decla. _ _ . •
Wnrehouse to.Yleskt.

THE warehouse ut present occupied by the game,
Ler.. i'o•sesston given on the Ist of OctiOper.

FORSYTH It DUNCAN

EXCHANGE BROKERS 1 L.l
111USBJEY, lIANNA it CO,

JDANKERS, FIXCHANUE BROKIMS, and dealers
In Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Cern/cams of

Deposita, Bank Notes, and Specie; Fourth street, near-
ly opposite the Bank or Pittsburgh. Current money
received on depomic—Stxht Checks for sale, and col-
lectionlectimae on near:y ul the pnnetpal points in the

States.•
The highest premium petit for Foreignand Americus

Gold.
Advance. mad, on cor.sitrtnente of Produce, ship-

eed Ea, on liberal Intnnn Inchls
---

R. HOLIIRS It SORB,
MibANXKIOS and Dealers in Etreharge, Coin and
1.) Bank Now,. r4o ti, Markst street, Pittsburgh.

Banana Rates. blackens, Buying Rate.
Now York. t pr Cincinnau, 2 Ms
Phdadeiptlia,i do Loulavtlle, 2 do
Baltimore. I do Ns !Antis, 2 do
Buying Rates. DANK NOTEbI. Buying Rates.
Ohio, 2Ms Co. & Senp Orders, 2 die
Indiana, "do Reba( Nowa, "do
Kentucky, -to Petinsylventa Cy "do_...__ _,,
ilirginia, -do New Vork do .do

do Wheeling, Ido New Orleans, .do
Tennessee, 2do Maryland, .do

feb24tf

D 11,1.13 on England. Ireland. and Scotland bought
.I)any amount at the Current Rates of Rechauxe.Al.,Henna payable tn any part of the Old Countma

from /I ro 1.11300, or the rate of [4.5 to tba Sterling,,
arnhout deduction or dtacount. by JOSHUA ROBIN-SON, European and General Agoot, °lnca sth at onedoor weal of wood. octlBl/

WESTERN FUNDS—
Ohio

Indiana,
Kentucky,

Missouri,
Rank Notes;purchased at tho lowest roars, I.y

septa
N 110L141,24 & SONS

Morket street.
/01.011 11. mu. NVX. C. costar.HILL tCIIDLILT,
/34or' wn.EaR iS d .""'ttcaben.Tsur%etl'art"glF.ll)l7=dolo, Certificate. of Depowte, Dank Notes.wad Conti

of Fs-
No Itti Wood street, third door below Fourth, west
sole. tonnatf

[1.6-111.11-[IDWI.I.O{.6.8X
&

ANKERS ANI) EXCHANGEI3/10KE/tB, dealersB to Forgo and Demesne Mils of Fottangle, Cor-
uficatas of Deposita, Dank Notes and Coin, corner of
3d and Wood creels, directly opt... Sr Ckuirles
tel. mayledly
DILLS OF EXCHANGE.--Sight Cheeks on
.1.) New York,

Philsdelphm, and
Baltimore,

C inmeintly for rale by N & SONS.
eepl3 33 Market st.

COOLLECTIONS—Nows, Drafts and AceoptaneL asepayable in the ettiet, coljecir. . the
most favorable term* bysoya N HOWES Ir. SONG

DRY GOOlt.
FREISEI FALL GOOIDII. •CHEAPEST YETI

-.UST benut received end nowiedig ALE:LAN-Le DER & DAY'S, No 75 Market einsetotortirtrearcorner of the Oamnd • ymy largo aridnits:slid mockf fall and winter Dry Goods, to which' they
Itspectrally Invite the =motion of theriblie. It low lto almost everyone that the Natant solsorilsone distingnishol for its low pricesoflDryGood; anditaffords oafgreatyleasure le being able AO stemthatowing toonr great facilities for that tharpOse, (one of

thefilm residing m Philadelphia,( We 'lmre been ena-bled to purchase our present auick at • tonsiderablereduction trcendlonsualLmarket razes, cheap as they
ore, and we Oro therefore enabled to sell et correspon-dingly lower than the usual prices. We Monad there-fore invite all cult buyers by wholciale Or retail, to
give no acall, and lay out their coney ukthe best ad-
vantage.

The Ladies should call and eramme our stock ofGinghems de Leine; anslunertia, Alpacas,
hlerines, Silks, Bombazines, Plaids, end venousother
style. offuhionable Dress Goods, of srhich we have avery fine asecotment, including every description of
those goods ht the market- - • - ••

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERITo the gentleme
would recommend ourstock °reaper French Cloth

d English, French and American sftasumeree
OUR STOCK OF SHAWLS is very harp, embraing almost every variety ofstyle and quality.
SATTINKTS—Of which wahave an eicellent

orunent, end ofall qualities.
FLANNELS—Red, white and yello* Flannels ofal

•ualities and price..
TICKINGS AND CHECKS—A superior mammon,

ofTiekrogsofall grades, and Blurting Cheeks in grea
variety.

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLlNS—Embra-

cinsl:t every deuription of 0e above good., M-elia Sheeting. ofall widths.
A A fine stock of Satin Vntipga, Silk and Cot-

ton Velvets, both plain and figured, Kentueky Jeans,
plaid Limeys, plaid and fancy figured Cloaking and
cloak Linings, bleached and unbleached Table Diaper,
both linen nod couon, bleached and Unbleached Tablecloths, bleeped and unbleuhed Canton flannels,
col'd do do, Bonnets and Bonnet RibbOns, bik and cordsilk cravats, LadlesScarfs and training, Gloves and
Hosiery Di all kinds, Sospendera, bilk Linens, Lill.Lawns, Linen Hdkf., Silk do, blk Lace Veils, Love doand Hdlth, Oil Chintzes, Ruasia and Scotch Diaper,
crash, Linen, plain striped and barred Jatounts, Cam-bric and Swiss blmlins, VittoriaLawns, Green Bare-gee, de.. - •

Merchants visiting the city for the Purpose of layingin their supplies, should not- fail to give um a Call, as
they will find our goods said prices such a. dannot failto su t theirpurpose ALM.,ANto PAY,seplM 75 market st, N W em Iliamoud

The New Golden Dee Inv., Aran.Nem Fall mad Winter Dry Good+.TIIST received and now Domes at the sign of thetp Bee Hrve, on Market . at, between Third andFourth streets, one of the largest, chettat and beatassorted stocks of Fall and Winter Dry Goods ever of-fered in Pittsburgh, to which the attention of our nu-merous customers and the public generally, is respect-fully invited, as the subscriber is confident that be canoffer sock bargains in Dry Goods as cannot be am,passed by my other house to thecity.,As these goods have been purchased at prices fmbelow those ofany former season, they willbe sold atgreatly reduced rates,
Among ibla large and splendid stock aril!. be found

rpOul y choice and desirable semis at extremely lawpnees.
• LADLES' DRESS BOOBS.

. ulil;.gitr ,th.clik ailmop ft=areipitTs sierktlsablankvery glossy gee de Shine; plain black rich
plain
a; Metang, silk for viwttes, maladies and capes at very lowprices; newest designs and lamit styles cashmeres;plainend- win striped cashmere, very cheap, Frenchmerino all colors; de Mines, plainand Spred and winstriped, at great redaction on former puts; gals, Cal-ifornia and cashmere plaids, mohair and Montereyplaids,all qualities; alpaccas, alrquallties and colors,front 12k to 75 cents per yard.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!Fine cashmere, terkerie and broche shawlsBlack embroidered cashmere and de lain*shawls,Fine Ttbbet and de lain do
Fine black and colored cloth do. • •

•Fine quality long, very cheap doPlain black and plaid silk, very cheap do
A large lot plaid blanket 'hawks from 75 cents to $3,all wool.

DOMESTIC GOODS, MUCH BELOW FORMER
PRICES.

Good dark calico from 3 to 5 cis yer yard; •
Rest quality dark calico from 5 to 10con's(
Yard wide purple do, 12kcis;Good yard wide bleachod muaßn 4 to 61;Bed dekiags and checks, all prices;Blankets, from coarse to best quality, verycheap;A full assortment of red, white and yellow flannels;
Ominous, Kentucky Jeans, Konen, LhiseYa,ow. etc. all of which will he sold at teduced rates, atNo G 2 Market EL sep2o WM. L. RUSSELL.

To Country 1111elevstaatstas '
Q MITH & JOHNSON, 14 Market street, would invitethe attention of CountryMerchant. to their stock
of New Fall Goods, purchased for each, of the NewYork 1.77Gibbinng and arietton &seises, and will be sold at
erute The stock coterie. greatvariet of Dresshoods, chameleon and black S

i
lks,silk and cotton warp Alpacas, mid Alpaca Lushes,(=chameleon and plaiddo; min a riped,Chientala

G and English Merin., idouselin de Lain and.=l...tres, scum and long Shawls, Gloves and Ho-siery, Bonnet Ribbons from 73 cents a piece up; bonnetSlits, Arofimal Flowers, Linen cambric Ildkra 10
cartons Thread Laces and Edgings; 0 cartons cottondo; Combs, Buttons, Thread, Needles, Phu, too., inevery candy Wholesale Rooms hi door.. set33

FOR COLD WEATHER—WR Murphy 'lnvites at-tendon to his excellent supply of Horne made
lilaiivetsi Eastern do do. very superiOr; bennemade
Flannel& Eastern do do; To-oled Flamm% red and
white, Weish Flannels, unshrabler Clint. Flan-nels; Undershirt., silt, cotton Fl Merino; Alpac• and
Fleecy ;silk Hove, Lama do, 4a dpeelor oft10)al low
prices-at north east earner 4th and !dgrket ins'wgCoountrymmeor neh j:iiiixorywdlwtl.erg rem . aamm bw erldlisas ,
prices that will please. oopti

SCOTCII ?LAI DS AND TAYLOR CASSIMERFS—W. R. :Hugh),has now open a supply of these
goods, and invites especially the nnealioo of LountryMerchants, to the low prices at which these and allotherkinds of winter woolens are now offered.isepl4

Gentlemen'. lAereelattlabigmrru k JOIOThIdor, Market street, have just
0 received large stock of shirts, &same!, collar,stock, fancy and black silk cravats, scarfs, boate-r'', bayou kidd gloves, !cc. Gendernen are invited
to call and exasune them, as they arts supposed to be
cheap. tern,
Ct. ItAWLS—Just rreetved, a large noci—Ziriih7tvils,

consisung in part of Pnnted cluhmere, Itroche,
Heavy Braid, French Wool, Tana., Square and Long
Sbawl, and (or sale by

sepl9 smrrH /k JOHNSON, 46 market st
New Pali RebtiOns.t. JOHNSON, 4 Market et, have pm re-

-13 named by express. a splendid aatormtent of fallribbons, to w tell they would paronoLarty,invito the
attention of pnrchasers. sepll

Wrought Collar&
A A. Mason Co, Pu Markel meek, baya justopen,

ed UM sup 'naught eollara just received per lac
111.11.11.1.. mod
et IMPS AND FRINGk—.Smith Or jolllil.oo, Nei SO

Market street, have Jost received and invoice of
gimps and Moves wontedcolors and styles, some ofentirely new patterns, to which they would invite the
attention of purehawn •ert4etFES AND COLLARS—It A hiaiunTh.do. have

tst reed GOO more ofthole very,enteup WroughtCollet; at 12le; 200hloureung do, new arylet 000 Wel
Siandang do, some very supenor; sin, 60 Wroughtrapes ofVilna. prices. w 419.

MSS MLISLINS—A A Mason k. Co; have Altopened 21.3 ps ofTisane 8.12 d Swiss Muslin._ ....
actra

T\Hk>3SWI 1. —A . Mason & CO. base Just teeda p. .aWks ofbeautiful fall mien, also LI) ps of
tangy drams and plantWks mP4
911119rooming opened at A. A. Malan & .Co's No. 60

hl ket street, 50 VISCIIIy Also sothe fine moo g,
standing colors. .00

ENGLISH PRINTS.—A farther supply of aewes
styles, and finest qualities, just yeeeiveti at the

dry:goods house of sep9 HA IL MURPHY
UP. FRENCH CLOTHS —A supplyrif superior MI13 French Cloths for drew coats, itritree'dAnd°Terri"very lowfor quality at the con of .

sepl4 W R MURPHY
I2'Oer liequ emyof silver wnse, secreted or de.

posited in a Lumber Yard, arid believed to have
been stolen. They are at the Mayor's (dee, where
the owner COM bare it ou proving properryandpaying
eharse• kph

SCIENTIFIC APPARATUS, for CommOn Schools,Seminaries and Private Families, emulating ofTellurian.Orrery., Globes, numeral framoi Geometri-
cal Forms and Solids, GeoloOcalSpecimens, Geom..
tura] Blocks, he. lee. I set, inclading box arab lockand 813,125. Poo by

sepal ' sr tereasoP M1
{lbet,

CIifi,E,ES .,trAl I b Zl,,Cre tai INdlOete=o
I ILIVEOIL-3 dos sal*2dodo i bottles: for1.../ sale by - #piiir - J Ir WILLIAMS

S A1.4?-i, 3,,b21 rjr.2rSao, at g‘txuous
'newWilt Broom; Coriolis byIrak' ',,, : ' JEI WILLIAMS

120 .1. 0 wash, I. from LoloThin
..L. ordAllehiginLim, and for sale .

sciii2M.„,i„ ~ JAMES DALZEL 24 water It

rartlL-100 tons Tennessee pig Metali
1," .12... 50 " Mercer to do, in store
f itigby remit JAS DALZELL

% ACKIRREL-100 bbliltio 3 Maokere/, ieet leed
lel and (or sale by sera S&. W HARBAUGH

MATTS! MATTS!:—lore, Allimt, Manilla Hemp,and Sheep Stin.Matts,just reel and for sale at
seplS

•

HOPS --tbales fresh Hops, io nomand for sale byarpSo & W HAHHAUGH
Rosin, for sale erJ SCHOONMARER & Co-

,"VPSOM SALTS —l2 bbls Firfonillalts, ,for sale 61,iis,pal SCII00212dAILER & Co

SAND PAPER-10 reams Wheeling,snorted;10 " gatilh`s
For role by 13C/iOONMANERk. Co.se .:p...41 94 viro

BATH BRICK-300 fineProaring Uriet .Tar nle6y
gll •e. ptro J SCHOONMAKER kCo

WANTED LAIMEDIATELV--60.bushels TimothyTT Seed, by R T LEECH, Jr,,13:1-VJood st

GREEN TEAS-177 halfches firm, fresh 'V
.Tealspchest.

er ships Suel Russell, Befousille, ese,landing end for sale b
am

y
BAGALEY & HMITII

11e° I Hs—A very [ale Hoek ofeammon, medium
V and fine Women; hrtglisb andfrench Cloths, va-rious colors and desiretda makes, now openingbyseprJ AllACHLrITIk

LINSEED OIL-10 bbls for sale by
/oral FRIEND, HUEY & Co, inwater al

7NN ERS 01L—t6 bbl; landing from Causesand roe
1. We by sepal/ JAAIbS petze.u..

MACKEREL--100 bele No 3 Alaelrerel, branded
large, for Bale by septa JAMESDALZELI.

MACKAREL-10 bbl. No for sAi~ EvAtkg
i'LTABEAN-rPv..„rz.v=z;..

Ikea, Jones A Co'. tuna-

lON BONNHORST & Co
ircoordali4Sßeisaust reed
wirN & CULBERTSON

TOBACCO-2U packages usorted,junhe'd and r
sale by anti BROWN ULBERTBON

`OAP-10 bro Crump:r & Co.'Tobit pk., jyy
reed and for We by

_sop= BROWN &.CULAIEirrsoN
SALERATUS-7 bblotoreLliarkoi sia;i for liale by1 L SIDWIRAN Ast, annoy orTe,

_

OATS-7I racks recd sad for' sato by
seFea J 9 .BIOWELL

Q NALt3--30 bbls mgm and foi uleby
.ePel C BIDWELL

SOD: pi:M-10 cask%fint qualitTiriatilLL
MACKEREL-100 bbbe large No 3, (1918, ) boo reecred and for We by

sepli vacrictircAnDizza

Mitittogots:
HYDROPATIELO MST 11111:111ENT,

Panizewoupx, LSAT= CO, ea.PIL EDWARD ACERR, takes thia means of re-tundeg his thanks to Ids (tench and the pohlio
eextensive pato:maga he has received, andof in-forming them that be has lately erected • late andWell consumeted building for the exclusive outpost..ofhis WATER =RE ESTAJ3LISRMEINT• at his oldlocation, at Phillipsburgh, Pa.., on theObioriver, <moo-site the steamboat landing at hearer, where he Is ready

totreceive patients an Mutters, and treat them on Hy-drop this ponciples In addition to hie long expert=
mice, and the great soccer. which has heretofore at-tended his treatment ofpatients committed ts his care,he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex.
Idtlnirehulloingereeted expressly for the purpose, con-taining commodious and airy rooms, and fitted op with
rimy necessary apparel= Gar bathtng, and dominis-tebng the treatment to the utmost benefit and comfortof the patient. Phillipaburch is a mom delightful andbettithy ne ofaccess by steunhoets, end af-fords fiarW wholesome water. Dr. Acker amusesthroe afflicted persons who may place Mernseives un-der his care, that every attention shall be paidto theircaution; end as an assurance °fate substantialbenefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hun-dreds who have been permanently mid at his =tab-Ulu:tient The Water Core leave. no injurious effectsWhind, as in toooften the case with those who harebeen treated on the oldsystem.,lt removes the dis-invigonues thesystem, protctsfrom the dangersincident to change. of the weather; creates a natural
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestivepowers. Terms of treatment andboarding reasouahle.FOr farther particulms inquire at the establishment, or
address the proprietor et Phillipsburgh.

auckki
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR&RAIL ROAD LETTINO—The Little Miami RadRoad Cconpany will receive proposals at theirortice in Xenia, Greeneeounty, Ohio, until WedomdayeV:ening, Oet. 18th, IBM, at 4 o'etoek, I'. M., fer thegrubbing, clearing, grading, eulverting, masonry andballasting of thatportion of the Columbus and. Xe,Railroad lying in Greene county, being about thirteenmiles In length Also for the necessary sub sills ofwhite or burr oak, MO inches, and foreross ass ofseine material, OXt inches, eight feet to length, or ofloam same length and d inches square.

Allthe work. excepting ballasting and timber, to hefinished by the Ist day of February, 1849, the ballast-
ing by the sat day of April, and timber by Ist day ofloge of sama year.

Peron-ma will be made on aceount for work and
materials done or furnished to the amount of>d percells. on the Ens-Meer% estimate.

Specifications and pima will beready for exhibition,
as also the line proposed for axamitinuon ten days
pmvioaa to the letting.

(amtreettre offering to take Little Miami Railroad
took, or bonds ofand company, bearing intmeat at'

percent. perannum in whole or in part payment, willhate a preference over others; the company reserving
thexight of rejecting part orall the bids offered. Ity
order of Preet L M.R. H. Co.

.5ep25.46i
New, Fes/urinate, and Pante:dm-1y Cheap G'cods

• just arrived at
DIGIBT,B

CHs. Cont CLOTHING nous, ine!l.7B Lat., Mad,

TLdfi Proprietor of the above establishment would
respetfully inform his numermis triends and custo-mer., that he has host received his first supply of falland winter goods, whichas meal comprises everythingthat is new, fashionable, handsome and good adaptedto gentlanerM Wear ; nod •.• he has beta partieulmlyfortunate in making purchases, be it determined to of-ihrt•vrTthingin !mime ofbusiness much cheaper thaneatevereffered In Pittsburgh beforeand as some arevery hard to convince. that Pittsburgh manufacturescan go ahead ofthe Eastern due*, he mould, invite all

such to examine the Moving list ofprices: and Mencall and see his stock, after doing which, hefeels con-fident they will have their doubts removed, as well as•CoSle of their money:
Good cloth coats, various colors, from 150 03Good fashionable cassimare pants, from 350Clothand over coma 7 AtVests in great variety 75at,Genticomens' cloth cloaks, large use 8 laLadies' cloak., splendid modems 500Tweed sack coals 5 IMFlushing over coats g 5OBlanket over coats 3 00

very large mock of shins, under shine and draw-
ers' sills handkerchiefs. cravats, suspenders., de. Or-ders in the Tailoring line executed in the best mannerand at the ahoriest notice sept4-d2mo

NEW WOllll BY DR BIOORE-4d. and HisMotives, by Geo Moore, author of Body and Mind,So and Body, etc. Price Me.Thankfulneu, a narrative; comprising passages fromthe.Hairy ofthe Rev Allan Temple: by Rev Charles BTaylor, M. A. 37e.
Chalmers' Posthumous Works, Vol. 4. SabbathScripture Readings. New Testament, Vol. 1. 131.00.Historical and Miscellaneous Quevtioned by R Meng-nall, Embracing the Elements of Mythology, Astron-

omy, drchnecture. lienddry, no. etc, From the NthLonticto edition. Adapted for sobools in the U. Butes,by Mrs Julia Lawrence: Fagravinga MALPoems by "Amelia" Film edition, enlarged. Enragilt edges.
Mato ContraAtheos.—Plato against the Atheists; orthe 'tenth book of the dialogue on laws, accompaniedwith critical notes, and foltowe I by extensive Mawr-widens, By Taylor Lewis, L. L DW.Aubigne's History of the Reformation. Searlensed; 4 Vole. Complete in one elegant octavo.The above, with a vanety of new and valuableoohs, lust recd by R HOPKINS;sent% Apollo Buildings,4th at, near wood

THE STAB. OW THE WEST

*,..YENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY
East side ofshe Diamond, where Venni.
Blinds of all the different sise• and colon.are kept on hand or made to order afie
the latest andmost approved Eastern teaks,

ionoat the shonest nottee and on the mos
resolonable terms.

Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind
Lire.and Paper Curtainsofall the different sires and

patterns,on hand andfor sale low for cult. Old Vent-
out-Blinds painted over and repaired, or taken in partpa went for new. it. hl WENTER PELT, Pro pr.Ns B —All work done with the best material andworkmansitip, and warranted to please the most fam
udions, suss Its-dlyAllegheny est

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE..pins Institution, under the care of M. and Mrs-
Gos.., will re-opeo for the receptton of papilla,in the same buildings, No. Ed Liberty street, on Ma tathlobday of September.

Aragements have ben made by which they willhe abr lento furnish youngeladles f.ilitier equal to .7in the West, for obtaininga thorough English, Claim-
caliand Ornamental educadon. A full co.. of l'hi-
lisophical and Chemical Lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illustrated byapparatus. The de-
partmentsof Vocal and Instrnmental Music, ModernLanguages, Drawingarid Painting,willeach be under
thpareofo competent Professor. Hy eloselmention
to the moral and intellectual inaprovement of their pu-pils, the Principalshope to merit a ....on ofthe
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. Forturas, ems

dtf
circular orapply to the Principals.inicitS'

Office of American & Foreign Patents.JAALE23 GREENOUGH,of the late tam of Keller•Greenoagba cantina. the business of Consulting.Steet. and PatentAttorney, at his office in the cityof WASHINGTON. He may be consulted and em-ployed in making examinations in machinery in thePatent Officeand elsewhere, in furnishing drawing'sand specifications of maehines,and papersoccesea-
ry, transfer, amend, missue or extend letters patent inthe. United Stmes or &trope. lie can also be consult-
ed•;profesitionally on all questions of litigation aris-
ing under the Patent Law, and willargue qt..lions before the Patent Office or se appealtliereirom,therefrom,forwhich hi. long experience in the Patent Office and
in iris pnafession,Aave peculiarly fined him. The pro-feseinnal business of the late Dr.T. P. done. havingbean placed in his bands, all letters in relation theretoshiMld he addressed to him pot paid, auff36-ffikwilm3

11.1MNRY ELOHBOCIE,
--

1 Professorof Moak and Organist at Trinity Church,rIONTINUau to give lestmeuon on the Piano, (int
tar, sad Vocal Mode. Those pupilswho desire

to take lessons at his house, have en opportunity ofpractising aaufficient tenth of time, before leaving, tofia the Instructionimparted firmly on the mind. Three
most excellent Pianosare kept for that purpose. placed
inrooms where the pupils can practice entirely audit,ttnbed. Determined to take only a limited number of

those who wish to be instructed should makeearly application.
Taasts-415 per quarter of Si lesson.. Residence,Pala ktreet, nearly opposite Dr. Herron. sepl-lat

rrTihn '7.'rranhiS SlarTurlfo ;is'htut",Lr under
b

the
name of JohnForma a. Co., is this day desoived by mu-tual consent The business of the late firmsell! be set-tled by,John Fatren at the warehouse of Me Bowmen's
Lute. JOHN FARR!N

SAMUEL WItiHYMANThe business of the Boatmen's Line will hereafter beconducted by Ferree .4. Lourv, at, the same place.—Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continuance oftent same, JORN.FARREN1 "PLS L L LOWRY
ELECTION.

Youghiogheny Novigolion Co.TAE stockholders of the Youghlogheny Nation=beheldpyare hereby notified shinny; atecuonmilt the house of David tintaderr inrthe bororfet •.•of West Newton, Westmoreland count'', on the ArkTiesday, 3d day of October.nem, tor the purpose Ofelecting by ballot, to be&eft lo person, OnopreeldentFOor Managerolt Mesmer anda Pecretamyektin-dont thabotame thecompany for the ensume y
. . ' J B OLIVER; Sec •

'..t.4.014-111 PACKING —Just , 1 Agri'.tingaoiey=2....,,e 1 Itaindltext.bbLri&C61.7._

opirx.
being mock the kind thathas ever been offered Or'lll , Portant?, I the attention of oar steamboat en-
emends to it- I NM theme great amountof labor;for when a . risco. packed Itwill notroluireto:De packed fore making one or two trips toBt.Lottisand b .:Wng tole at the India Robber De.

, •,*.el
poi, Pio 6 Wood at, ; "syl3 I& II PHILLIPS „.,

YUNI' RECEIVED suW, *Chinook% No. 7.5 Fourtha skeet, and for sale ; t•••3ps ex sup Zph -

min style ;'lO ,do do One .do do, sours very elegant
"..115; do do do do do01 do
5 do Mit do do do as lowas M cent.;6 do do Ven. do rich style;
1 cue ofThompsorinlle rugs, orommaued in styleretsotu poreOnAng for dwellings, hotel. and alcom-

bcatta would do well by calling and examtnittgour
stick before pilfcbsaing elsewhere. unit

B asLECTRIC MACHINES, at front Om WA ewn.
Magnetln Machines, from different eastern menu.

rs; Marine Clocks for mem boats, canal ii,fiataalita o nes. Also, Chemical., Thermometer*, he., .form e aby BLAKEa. Co,
corner market st and the diamond

„N. a—Electricity of eitherkind administered at tho •
direction of physicians. . septal .

• IMO. W. RREITH
INFORM their (needs end the public that they hirekstp longer uty connection with their late entablien•

Analthho Pennstree , known as thePittsburgh Breerrry
Meyer •rensored their entire business to the POINT
HRRt FRV, In Pte Meet. otYPinli TS

T W. M. M'CLINTOCEB; No- :6 pour,i,
betas • splendid variety of sop Hoye' Vol-t Tapestry Carpets, West style.. Also, Brow

3-plys and sup and line 'torrent Carpets, of sop
.style. and qualitieN and inconnection can always hefannd'Pabinlinrnr,erisites, Diapers Damasks, Ale •
stens, Oil ClOths, ate. dte., to al. l of which we call theadention dm public. atiirz.2Plstsbargle anditsto anyrale Copper alin-ing Company.TIMETrustees of toPiusbargbaud.lale Royale Cop-': per fillatiog Company turaMiadarooierrO ooaviessuiest of varenty.Ave

on
pM.taars, Payabio toJohn Irwin Jr., Treasurer, on or- alidara the Sth day of(*toner sou By order .I,44FORSICTII;sepe-dtm . • Be

,f,LOORINO-40,t0tifeet,primealiditeorsate at Orr
anOut Let SOW d Plumb* ghed,T..etp•se •it NL,11.1 B CRAM ea HUN

AqoAL BOAT PLANK-75800 feet ofdip bold pJa.k,for sal. at she Out Let Saar and 'Planning Midi,eydeoy city BIBTILLF. B CRAIG & SON

Ware • ausaat;- . _
HE highest price as sash paid rlcgsVesin ragsTaso, canvas; bale ;pitopess' • srbol.
nlflbi •Us _VIE,. I .

. sot rtarrteghtietsrtine&liberty
,

- --

A PERSON with "out' eirpsull;itii licquairaddwith the husineme, to take en intereatitt ImoYeundry, to be loomed on the Ponavaegro .ati.. k Ap•pI7at the °Mee of Poem! Riley & Co.
sep2

Hors* for Solo.
A. FINE PAMILY NORSEfor Bala, 6 years tgadad.pire. Enquire of JOHN 9 DIL WORTH

, No V wood Ft

SO/1.11-110 Was, part rimt;op onsigument(01 iSpby lop=
c

DiIDWELI4


